
witting subject in an .agency 
experimentwith 'LSD had 
=Beg his * Cram a 

Y lt, 

.Nicti;n:1  
announced 

: 	 -- 
describing thet.teste given bar 
!metier recalled 'to' her.  Nazi Ger-

, which experimented on 
*loners in concentration 
claps. 
-pr. Sidney Malittx, the &Ex-

of the institute, at 722 W. 
168th Street, has said he he-

ed that all 100 patients in 
experiments done under 

y contract had given their 
fission. but a Defense De-
ent spokesman said he 

been unable to find any 
gocuments that indicated Mr. 
lillauer had done so. 	. 
4'he Army has said it discov- 

Zrecords on the Blauer case 
rig an investigation on its 

drag experiment program 
prompted in part by allegations 
di:personal drug misuse against 
the head of the program. 

Representative Thomas J. 
Downey, Democrat of Long Is-
land, has charged that contrary 
tae the Army's statement, the 
records on the death were read 
by an Army officer at lea$ 
twice—in 1959 and 1967—and 
that there was an apparently 
deliberate effort to keep the 
information from the public. 

Mr. Downey, has maintained 
that the records were not "dis-
Covered," but that the secretary 
for the head of , the Army's 
*mg program had produced 
'them from a walk-in vault the 
day,  after the Representative 
visited the Edgewood Arsenal, 

ll,Mar Yh
e
a

a
iatrOkti the 

 Conoucttd. 
tere 7Represereittire 'nage ;the 
visit :as part of • a persottel' in-' 

tints,taint .' 

ROdiglfeller Cileamissaiak„ 
Was fetablisheb.te 

• .- . 
$8.5-Mill/0/1 
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,, By JOSEPH P.. TOASTER 

P ,-A New York woman an.
flounced yesterday that shehad 
filed a claim against the Army 
for $8.5-million for the Pwro 

death" of her father. 
a  , inexpeif vtno4thrx :  

• , no womb; risahldt 
also madepublielL 	.. 

secret document gi.' 1 
father's reactions to the tests, 
which she said recalled Nati 
Geetroany. 	;:,'• .3., .• ".7.,,  

,k .1n.`4.: news riinfOenfle, 
fidtkthat „her ...fethek 
had riot:041 his 

late the Mtig idininistered un-
der Army. contract at the ' New 
York State Psychiatric Institute 
:here but also that "he did not 
Want to take the drug and ' 
It seemed to me from the Teo-. 

- ends that he was forced to 
ake it." She said her father, a - 

eapold professional tennis 
",'Vas "terrified" by the. 

nits and that "lse,Wes 
the. drUg was 

im lose his mind." 	, .., *,...lf 
' In another.  develogither44' 
member of Senator Edwi ' '14E. 
Kennedy's staff in W.  
said that Mr. ' Kennedy,. 
scheduled hearings:- next Wed-
nesday and Thursday • on the 

' experiments on humans ..with 
drugs that the Department of 
Defense has been conductlnj 
for at least the last 20..yearil: 

The aide said that the 
hearings would focus on exper-

' iments on more than 4,000 per-' 
sons with drugs that can cause 
hallucinations. The hearings 
vim not be limited to that 
-area, the aide said. 
"; Until the disclosure by Pante- 

"' 	officials of Mr: Blauer's t

d  
th on As - 12, the • Army 
 said that it knew of no 

"Salim or bad . res.ctions from 
lite drug eitperiments it had 

Onducted et financed-1.c 
r• Miss Barrett, a 35-year •id 
*widow, said yesterday 	in 
* :meeting last Thursd with 
Army officials she learned that 

pit
the same day her ' father 

' •iat the „Hew York . Stet* 
iatrk Institute, 	3114- L 

9 , another patient wed given 
'e same drug.' She said that 
e other patient had also suf-

fered a negative reaction, but 
had recovered. 

A Defense Department offi-
cial said that the second in-
cident —which had not pre-
viously been reported -- in-
volved a 21-year-old woman. 
The official would not reveal 
her name. 

The Army has said that Mr. 
Blauer was given various deri-
vatives of mescaline in five 
injections, but Miss Barrett 
says her mother told her after 
the death that her father had 
been given LSD. 

Miss Barrett uses her middle 
name rather than that of her 
husband or father, and does not 

t'-;i,  1 ',!..f):-ific Mrs. 
.-. 

 
is 'Iat the document  

fdr-ibe fatellig=veiltitt  
Rating With': 	, 

''.. Nev. Barrette tither, sued 
State of New York for 

50100 in connection with Mr.' 
Hlatia's death and in 1955 re-
teived a courtwward of $18,- 
900; The Army's -involvement 
Was'not known however. • 
• - 	Pentagon Disputed 

The Pentagon, in disclosing 
Mr,,,r , Blauer's death, had said 
that the: first four tests on 
ha- "produced mild or no ef-

fecte2on the patient." Mit the 
eight-page document that Miss 

arrett made public yesterday 
Indicated that her father, who 
had admitted himself to the 
institute, 	from depres-. 

,sion and tension after having 
:been .. divorced;  Appeared to 
'have been 'extremely -upset in 
',the last three of the exper- 
iments: 	• 

,,-! Apparently before the first 
- nett Was,gtven, Mr. Blauer 
'.:,,keas described in the document,. 

h Waseitsified last2Ang, 
as "velceprehensive, ton.; 

erable• persuasion iv:sitting.... 
erring blithe second inject-14i 

the report,:tsays Mr.4 Bleier 
lislept bad last nIght-;.1-  mow 
drug was coming." 
. In the third test, the" doeu-
Orient said, Mr. Blauer indi-
cated at 9:47 A.M., as the drUg 
was being given, "everything 
ig shaking, and hazy." At 10.15 
AIL ,'skilett Were described :oar 
lei* '"Vibrations" had eased, 
We-. Bet document reported, 
"l'hatiibrations were terrifying, 
felt as if he could go out of 
saintt:The reason he didn't was 

doctor gave injection slow- 

' 	nurse noted, according to 
the document, :that Mr. Blauer 
hid - been restless and asked, 
"Why do you do this? I. have' 
plans to go home tomorrow." 

In the fourth test, Mr. Mauer 
given 695 milligrathe,1  

about twice the largest 'pre-
vious amount. All day and 
into the next morning he was 
described as hallucinating, hav-
ing "violent tremors" and " un-
able to control his limbs, was 
dry in the mouth, looked de-
pressed and "complained of 
headache, and of something' 
pulling inside his head." 

RepOrting 'on-  the last ' test, 
the document mentions "rest-
leis movements, protesting in-
jection." Within six minutes, 
Mr. - Blauer's :teeth . .were 

it 'sag, and lie: was 
trottiiing at thetiitoutti, his:oyez;  
rigidly-  oscillathig.' H.e lapsed', 
late a 

 
coma' '' aphtitibesuM.teify t:-.' 

	

After 43 minute* ;.'"--• 	des!' 
=ittt

was 	' ..1 '1 .• adil 
ijected, as the,puls0 

rerted 	' At . .12:14; P.M„  less 
arii and blood'.:prsiirel 

than two and a . bait . hours., 
after the drug bad keen given, 
Mr. Blauer • was prdtiounced 
dead. 

noevercmitame 
Elizabeth Itairett at am.. 
conference hereyesterday. 


